LOG OF COAST OIL COMPANY'S WELL
located in the
SE^1/4, NE^1/4, SE^3/4 Sec. 10, Twp. 28 S., R. 13 W., T.M.

WELL NO. 2

O 39 Clay and Sand
   105 Sandy Shale
   146 Quick Sand Water
   150 Blue Shale
   183 Brown Shale
   191 Line
   208 Hard Brown Shale
   245 Blue Shale
   260 Sandy Line
   270 Shale
   295 Sand
   312 Sand
   314 Grahite
   322 Blue Shale
   365 Line
   368 Pink Line
   374 Oil Sand
   380 Line
   392 Sand and Line
   422 Shale
   580 Grey Limey Sand
   585 Grey Limey Sand
   630 Sandy Clay
   620 Lignite and Clay
   630 Sandy Clay
   645 Sand, Clay and Lignite
   670 Limey Sand
   790 Brown Sandy Clay
   815 Grey Limey Sand
   830 Grey Limey Sand - Gas
   855 Dark Grey Sandy Shale
   865 Grey Limey Sand
   900 Dark Grey Pebble Shale
   905 Grey Limey Sand
   915 Grey Sand
   920 Dark Grey Shale
   1069 Dark Grey Limey Shale
   1073 Grey Limey Shale
   1175 Grey Limey Shale - Gas
   1230 Grey Limey Shale - Gas and Oil Show
   1390 Grey Limey Shale - Gas and Oil Show
   1475 Grey Limey Shale - Gas
   1650 Blue Shale - Gas
   1675 Grey Line
   1690 Blue Shale - Some Sand - Some Free Oil - Gas burns 20" high
   1728 Blue Shale - Oil Show - Gas
   1760 Blue Shale - Gas and Oil
   1765 Dark Grey to Black Line
   1790 Blue Limey Shale - Gas
   1825 Hard Lime - Water

LOG OF COAST OIL COMPANY'S WELL (Cont.)

1817 Shale
1832 Line
1895 Sand - Good Gas Show
2006 Line
2026 Chocolate Shale - Good Gas Show
2075 Chocolate Shale - Streaks of Sand - Good Gas Show
2100 Alternating bed of Lime and Shale - Good Gas Show
2255 Sandy Line with thin streaks of Shale - Continued Gas Show.